
     Hello to Everyone! I hope you
had a great year in 2018, it sure
went fast didn't it?  Now we are
January 2019, and it feels more like
April with the balmy temperatures.
My friend Cheryl, her dog Sadie,
my dog Molly and I went for a very
long walk Sunday. It was so sunny
and warm. I remember a few years
ago we went with some friends on
a cruise this time of year. It was -30
degrees with winds 30 miles an
hour here in Minnesota. Oh, it was
so cold! We went to the Caribbean,
and it was 90 degrees there.  It felt
so good, but such a difference in
temperatures when we got home. I
am sure when we start getting
snow there will be lots. They are
sure getting it in the south.
     This is our 41st Anniversary
Year for the Bluebird Recovery Pro-
gram that Vi and Dick Peterson
started. What a wonderful thing for
their interest in Bluebirds that we
are all enjoying now. We are all
banding together to save this beau-
tiful little Gem of Blue. Our Expo
will be on Saturday, April 6th, at
the Cannon Falls High School,
820 Minnesota St E, Cannon
Falls, MN (Highway 19).  It’s a
great venue, with lots of parking
and handicapped accessible. The
Atrium has lots of windows so it is
nice and airy. We will have our ven-
dors, registration table and silent
auction there. The cafeteria is near
there and gets the benefits of the
windows as well. Doors open at
8:00 for registration and the Expo
program starts at 9:00.
     We are having our lunch
catered by Arna Farmer of Farib-
ault, It will be a Chicken Breast,
Wild Rice,  French Bread, Cole
Slaw, Fruit, and Cookies. Bottled
Water and Coffee will also be pro-
vided. We will have two breaks, 

with coffee and cookies.  Due to the
rules at the school you can still pro-
vide cookies for the coffee breaks,
but they have to be store bought. 
Your cookie donations are always
appreciated so much.  When regis-
tering please indicate if you are do-
nating cookies. 

Our Speakers
     Keith Radel will be speaking on
"How to Increase Bluebird Fledging
Rates." Keith is a Rice County
Bluebirder and former Chairperson
of BBRP and was my co-chair for a
number of years.  
     Ryan Saulsbury from Brain-
erd/Baxter will speaking on "Lyme
Disease." Ryan had the misfortune
to get Lyme disease many years
ago. He is constantly suffering with
this dreaded disease. I think this is
really an important topic for all of
us.  We are always out in the

woods and ditches checking bird-
houses, hiking and enjoying the
outdoors. I had a big Yellow
Labrador Retriever named Penny
that had gotten Lyme disease.  She
got so sick and was in such pain,
just could hardly walk, her joints
were so very swollen. I took her in
to our vet was told she had Lyme
disease. She was put on antibiotics
and got better after a time.  
     Our friend Al Batt will again en-
tertain us with his knowledge of
birds, animals and his wonderful
humor.  I had to tell him the truth
about what happened at one of our
Expos that he spoke at.  Our board
members really don't get much of a
chance to see our speakers as we
are always busy out on the floor.  Al
is one we all go in for, we sit and
enjoy his humor which is so relax-
ing. I was so tired, the last week
before the Expo gets pretty hectic
and I fell asleep:(  Paul Schaub
was sitting with my husband and
me.  I woke up when everyone was
clapping. Paul said how funny that
was about the squirrel. I felt so bad
and told Al about it, and he said he
puts lots of people asleep with his
stories.  
     Jim Gilbert is on WCCO radio
each Sunday morning with his Na-
ture Notes.  He's been observing
for over 30 years the change in
Minnesota seasons with accuracy.
He has a wide range of topics.  He
has developed friendships during
his weekly show with his call-in pro-
gram. He also has a book out enti-
tled “Jim Gilbert’s Nature Notes”
that is very popular. Jim was one of
our speakers before, and I had so
many people calling that had sent
in their registration to make sure I'd
gotten it.  They all mentioned he
was their favorite and were so ex-
cited he was going to be there. 
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2019 Bluebird Expo  - Continued

     The last speaker will be David
Schmidt who is one of our new
Board members. His topic is
“Weekly Bluebird Monitoring Made
Simple, Make Year-end Reporting
Even Simpler.” David is a volunteer
Master Naturalist from Inver Grove
Heights and he coordinates volun-
teers who monitor trails at several
sites in Dakota County. He got his
start in Bluebirding as a volunteer
at the Minnesota Zoo.
     It is always so nice to see
everyone each year.  Lots of friend-
ship are made at the Expos.  We
appreciate all the support from your
donations from monetary to goods
for the silent auction and, of course,
the cookies too. All proceeds go to-
wards educating the public which is
so important.  Each year we get in
such neat things for the silent auc-
tion. I do art work so I am painting
wine glasses with a variety of birds
that have been really popular for
me.  We get homemade jellies,
maple syrup, handmade items and

just a wonderful variety for every-
one. 
     For people who are needing
motel accommodations, we have
two in Cannon Falls. There is
Grand Stay Hotel & Suites at 32027
Alexander Court, 507-757-1100,
two Queen beds with breakfast@
$119.00 + tax. This is a new motel
and on the internet it looks very
nice. The other is Caravan, US
Hwy 52, 31913 64th Avenue, 507-
263-4777. They are $80.00 per
night + tax and no breakfast.  You
can pull each one up on the inter-
net and view their rooms.  They
would not offer a discount.
     You have two ways of register-
ing this year. You can mail the reg-
istration forms to me or go online
and register at BBRP.org.  I have to
report to the caterer as she has to
order food, so the cut-off day for
people wanting lunch will be March
21st.  SO please if you want lunch,
please order early to make sure
you get it. Otherwise you can still

register to come to the Expo
through April 2nd, as I print off my
spreadsheet for registration and I
don't list any more after that. Of
course you can walk in the morning
of the Expo and register, but it
makes it so much easier if you pre-
register.  When filling out the form
online or mailing in, if you have do-
nations of goods for the silent auc-
tion, please list what you are
donating or email me so I can have
all the tickets made out ahead of
time that will sit on the silent auc-
tion tables.  That makes it is so
much easier to place everything out
in a timely manner.  
     We will see you all in April, have
a safe rest of the winter.  They are
talking snow and colder weather so
we'll have the white stuff yet.  Take
care. 

Jeanie Mortenson, Chair, with Glen
Shirley and Mike Sandberg, my
wonderful helpers.

Robert Adamek, Elko, MN
David Simmons, Menahga, MN 
Karah Bausch, Minneapolis, MN
Charles & Denise Smalley, Chatfield, MN 

Lisa Machacek, Apple Valley, MN
Linda & Charles Willihnganz, Rochester, MN
City of South St. Paul, South St. Paul, MN

We would appreciate help at the Expo, especially setting up beforehand and taking down after-
wards and helping with the silent auction. 

Contact one of the Expo committee if you are willing to help in any way:

Jeanie Mortenson, Chair, 507-332-7003, jeanieandcarl@hotmail.com
Glen Shirley, 952-469-3510, gshirley@frontiernet.net 

Mike Sandberg, 507-210-1519, pa.sandberg3409@gmail.com

New Members 2019

Farewell Sanford Downs

Expo Volunteers Wanted

SanfordDownspassedawayonJanuary23,2019inAZ.He
wasaavidBluebirderandwillhavehisashesspreadovera
Bluebirdtrail.
HeattendedmanyoftheBluebirdExposinMNandour
RiceCoAnnualpicnicstravelingfromNebraskawithwife
Ginitodoso. Photo by Doris Glander
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AltheaShermanpulleddown
herwrenhouses.Thewrensthen
destroyedthefamiliesofDowny
andHairywoodpeckers,flickers,
bluebirds,andothers,securing
thecavitiesforthemselvesand
teachingMissShermanfirsthand
oftheirpropensityforretaliation.
Shefoughtfortherestofherlife
toreducethenumbersofHouse
wrensbreedingonherproperty.
Andshemadeithermissionto
educateandinformothersabout
thecharacteroftheHousewren
andthefollyoferectingwren
houses.Shemaintainedthatthe
countlessboxes,assembledin
nearlyeveryschoolinthenation,
givenawayatfairsandchurchso-
cials,naileduporhanginginal-
mosteverygarden,farmandcity,
wereprovidinganirreversiblead-
vantagetoaspecieswhich,outof
balance,livesattheexpenseof
allotherspeciesinthearea.A
pairofHousewrensinanacre
mayresultinlittleornodistressto
theirownorotherspecies.Fiveto
tenpairsinthatsamearea,how-
ever,canresultinaprofoundal-
terationintheschemeofthings,
onlytobenefitanalreadyhardy
speciesthatneedsnosuchhelp.
“WhenMissAltheaSherman’s
paperontheHouseWrenwas
readbeforetheIowaOrnithologi-
calUnion,atAmes,in1924,it
arousedsuchanincredulous
protestthatonlyherundisputed
reputationasanaccurateand
seasonedbirdstudentenabled
herobservationstoreceivethe
considerationthatwastheirdue.”
Thisquote,fromBird-Lore
May/June1925,givesjustahint
ofthecontroversywhicherupted
whenthesamepaperwaspub-
lishedinthatjournal.Inanat-

tempttoeducate,MissSherman,
probablyinadvertently,launched
the“GreatWrenDebate”,which
playedoutonthepagesofscien-
tific,ornithologicalandthepopular
pressforyearstocome.“The
ProblemoftheHouseWren”
elicitedheatedresponsesandtes-
timonyfromordinarycitizens
throughleadingornithologists.Ar-
ticleshadbeenpublishedtwenty
yearsearlierregardingthede-
structivetemperamentofthe
Housewrenandthesewerere-
called.Readerswereadmonished
toconsiderthesefindingsandto
heedthewarningsthatlearned
menofsciencehadofferedtwo
decadesearlier.Indeed,Miss
Shermanheldherselfaccountable
fornotattendingtothesewarn-
ingswhenputting,upthewren
boxesonherownproperty.
Scoresofobservationsandexpe-
rienceswithwrensweresubmit-
tedandbegantospillacrossthe
pagesofBird-Lore.
Someoftheresponsewas
supportiveoftheHousewrenand
disclaimedanydestructivebehav-
ior.Somemoreclearlysubstanti-
atedMissSherman’spositionand
wentevenfurther,withresearch
resultsincludingbillholemeas-
urementsandbanding,which
provedthatfemalewrensalsode-
stroyedotherspecies’eggs.An-
otherarticlebyMissSherman,
entitled“DownWiththeHouse
WrenBoxes”appearedinThe
WilsonBulletinseveralmonths
laterandfurtherfannedthe
flames,spreadingthedebateto
otherpublications.
Inpreparationforhercase,
MissShermanhadsearched
through552scientificandornitho-
logicalpublications.Inthelast

pagesofherwrenjournalshein-
cludedabibliographycontaining
114articlesandnotincludingher
ownvastresearchortheletters
shereceivedinresponsetoher
articles.Judgingfromletters
whichwerepublishedandfrom
notationsinherjournals,thema-
jorityofwrittenresponsessub-
stantiatedherfindingsandlauded
hercourageforexposingthetruth
andchallengingthe“sweet”repu-
tationof“littleJennyWren”.
Thegreatercontroversy,how-
ever,wasanemotionalone.
Thosewhowereentirelyignorant
ofthedestructivetendenciesof
Housewrens,orworse,those
whoadmiredthewrenandwould
notallowtheirbeliefstobechal-
lenged,attackedMissSherman
Herornithologicalskillsandob-
servationtechniqueswerechal-
lengedandcriticized.Shewas
ridiculedbysome,lambastedon
anemotionalleveland,profoundly
worse,shewasdiscountedby
others.Whereshewasinvitedto
speakbeforescientificsocieties,
herresearchonotherspecies
wasstillvalued,butherresearch
ontheHousewren(whichwas
equallycomprehensiveandthor-
ough)wasignoredoravoided.
MissShermanwasawoman
inafieldsolidlydominatedby
men.Shewasself-taughtandshe
wasdedicated,diligent,and
proud.Bythistimeinherlife
AltheaShermanhadlongago
achievednationalandinterna-
tionalacclaimandrecognitionas
arespectedscientistand,possibly
moreimportant,therewasself-
recognitionforherdecadesofre-
searchandaccomplishments.The
emotionalreactionbythepublic,
andevenbysomeofherpeers,to

"The House Wren Debate Revisited – Part 2" by Barbara Boyle
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"The House Wren Debate Revisited – Part 2" Continued

anissuewhichshefeltprofoundly
threatenedthewelfareofsomany
otherspeciesofsongbirdsstirred
feelingsofgreatsorrowandbitter-
nesswithinher.Injournalentries
andletterstoMargaretMorse-
Nice,itisclearthatshetook
theseattackspersonally,andre-
sentedthem,butmoreimpor-
tantly,shefelttheignoranceand
refusaltolistenfurtherdoomed
hereffortstoprotectotherbirds.
“Speakingformyselfitmust
beconfessedthatImayhave
sinnedagainstmysmallbird

neighborswhen,forpurposesof
study,therehasbeentoleranceof
twonestingseachofScreech
OwlsandSparrowHawks
[Kestrels].Butthereisonlyone
sinthatcausesconstantmourning
insackclothandashes,that
causesmetolieawakenightsvi-
sioningthefutureconditionofour
countrywithitsbirdpopulation
consistingmainlyofthoseunde-
sirablealiens,theStarling,the
English(House)Sparrow,to-
getherwiththeGracklesandthe
HouseWrens:thatsinwasthe

puttingupofbirdhousesandal-
lowing,themtobeoccupiedby
HouseWrens.”

-AltheaR.Sherman,WilsonBul-
letin,September1925.“Additional
EvidenceAgainsttheHouse
Wren”

ReprintedfromWings,the
newsletteroftheJohnsonCounty,
Iowa,SongbirdProject,Summer
1993

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

2019 Bluebird Expo Registration 
I am (we are) coming. Please print name tags as: 

 
 
 
 

Name: 
Address:    Email/Phone: 

 
 

I would like a table for display (Non-profit organizations only) 
I can bring a dozen store-bought cookies ________________ 
Do you have an item to donate for the silent auction?  
Yes_________ No_________ 

         If Yes, please provide description so a ticket is made out for it. 
 

            
 Lunch -- Chicken Breast, Wild Rice, Cole Slaw, French Bread, Fruit & Cookie and Water 

Number of registrations @$12.00 before 3/21$  
After 3/21@$13.00 each $  

 Number of lunch reservations @$ 12.00$   
                          PRE-REGISTRATION FOR LUNCH DEAD LINE IS MARCH 21st.

Cash donations are welcome to purchase items for the silent auction 
$  

  
Total Enclosed $  

Questions: Call: Jeanie Mortenson 507-332-7003 • jeanieandcarl@hotmail.com 
Please detach and send to: 

Bluebird Recovery Program, c/Jeanie Mortenson, 1703 Greenwood Place, Faribault, MN 55021. 
 

From the New York State Bluebird Society newsletter: 
Q:What is the average life expectancy of a bluebird, starting immediately after they fledge?
A: The mortality of a first-year eastern bluebird is less than 50% - meaning only about 50% live to return
the next season. Beyond that, the average longevity is 3-5 years. The oldest bluebird recorded was 10
years old.
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     Over 20 people and one certified service dog (also a bluebirder) attended the thirteenth annual picnic to
end the bluebirding season in Chatfield. We had a full table of delicious food for our potluck picnic, with the
main course and tableware provided by Bill and Mary Bailey. We shared trail stories with our meal and had
awards for 100 bluebirds fledged and drew numbers for door prizes. (See accompanying pictures.) A signifi-
cant number of new people attended, and we were gratified by attendees from years past.
     We are fortunate to be able to have our gathering indoors at the Chatfield United Methodist Church, one
of our dedicated bluebirders being the pastor there. We never have to worry about inclement weather or
wind blowing things away. We are very grateful to Reverend Deb for this hospitality. 

Bluebirders attending the Chatfield MN picnic
100 Patchers present:

Quint Lohse, Mike Jeresek, Mary Bailey, Bill Bailey

“13th Annual Southeast MN. Bluebirders’ Picnic in Chatfield” 

ReprintedfromBluebirds
AcrossNebraska
Thetimeframeoftheabove
articlewas1925orbefore.The
direwarningsofAltheaSherman
andothersaremoresignificant
now,some70yearslater.The
Housewreniseverywhere,in
openhabitatwhereitwasnotpre-
viouslyfound,andisstillbreeding
instaggeringnumbers(5-12eggs
perbrood,usuallytwoandocca-
sionallythreebroodsperseason).
Wrenboxesareeverywhere,still
thefavoredgradeschoolproject
nationwide,andavailableatrea-
sonablepricesinstoresevery-
where.TheHousewrensfillmost
ofthehousesprovidedforthem,
andmany,manymore,displacing
bluebirds,treeswallows,chick-
adees,titimice,woodpeckers,and
more.TheyearsbetweenMiss
Sherman’sobservationsandnow

haveprovidedmoreopportunities
toprovehertheoriesanditisso.
Thereishardlyabluebirderany-
wherewhowouldnotrailagainst
thewrenandtellstoriesofmay-
hemandsorrow.Anyserious
‘birder’or‘lister’–onewhoseeksto
locateandidentifyspecies–will
confirmtheircountlessnumbersin
allregions.
Andthereluctancetobelieve
thedestructivebehaviorofHouse
wrensisasprevalenttodayasin
MissSherman’stime.Jenny
Wren?No!Therehavebeen
decadestostudyorevenchance
uponthematerialsavailableinre-
gardtothisspecies.Yetthereis
widespreadignorance.Isthereun-
willingnesstolookatthetruth?To
exploreandshareobservations
righthereinourownbackyards?
Itistimetoonceagainopenup
the“GreatWrenDebate”.Itisthis

writer’sopinionthatHousewrens
notbeallowedtonestinboxes,
notbesooverwhelminglyhelped
byhumans,thatthepopularization
ofwrenboxesinschoolsandelse-
wherebestoppedandthatrobin
platformsbebuiltinstead.Maybe
evenmoreassertivestepsshould
betaken.
Thesubjectisadelicateone
becausethereissuchenjoyment
ofthislittlebird.Butistherenot
enjoymentoftheotherstoo?Andit
isasensitiveareabecausethe
Housewrenisaprotectedspecies
(shoulditbe?)anditisIllegalto
tamper.Butarenotallthese
housesaformoftampering?
Weinviteandencourageyou
toshareyourobservations,experi-
ences,evidence(pro&con),and
feelingsonthismatter.

AFTERWORD (TO) The House Wren Debate
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BLUEBIRD RECOVERY PROGRAM MEMBERSHIP ENROLLMENT & RENEWAL
Enrollment in the Bluebird Recovery Program includes:  initial Information Packet containing a full color Trail Guide, Top Ten Tips including
colored Nest Guide, Record Keeping booklet, Pole Assembly instruction sheet, yearly Report Form & quarterly Newsletter.  There are also annual
informational meetings and a yearly Bluebird Expo.  Consultation and advice are available  by phone, e-mail, correspondence or in the field.
Enrollment contributions are tax deductible.

Member Name E-mail

Address County

City State Zip Phone

* If giving a Gift Membership, please provide your name so that the recipient can be informed of your generosity.
Send to:

Bluebird Recovery Program, c/o Brianna Frisch
395 Williams Street• Lewiston, MN  55952

2 years  $23.00                               5 years  $55.00                               Lifetime  $150.00
* Gift Membership * - indicate amount & period of gift

New Member                 Renewal
Membership periods are:

Have you had a change of address?
If you have moved, changed from a box number to a street address, or have your mail forwarded for several months, please let
us know. If you are a snowbird let us know the dates when you leave and return. Under bulk mailing restrictions, the Postal
Service does not forward newsletters, but returns them to BBRP with postage due. If the return notice has a new address, BBRP
then sends your newsletter to the correct address with the additional required postage.

Please contact Membership Chair, Brianna Frisch, 507-459-4829 or email us at Bbrpmembership@gmail.com if this applies
to you. Your help in keeping our costs down is greatly appreciated. Thank you.

Cedar Creek Bog 8
Excelsior 1
Fergus Falls 2
Hastings-Etter 8
Henderson 2

Jackson County 1
Northwest McLeod  8
New Ulm 4 
Northern Wright County  3
Owatonna 18

Rochester 10
St. Paul (northeast suburban) 2
Whitewater S.P. and Game Refuge 3
Willmar   19
Wild River 1

Minnesota Christmas Birdcount Preliminary Results For Eastern Bluebirds
(Audubon's 119th Christmas Bird Count)

County        Reports Fledged
Anoka               8        276
Becker              1        14
Beltrami            1        242
Benton              1        74
Blue Earth         1        22
Brown               1        5
Carlton              1        11
Carver               2        118
Chisago            5        152
Crow Wing        1        4
Dakota              30        1365
Dodge               2        80
Douglas            1        5
Fillmore             55        828
Goodhue           22        322
Hennepin          21        1271

Houston            7        358
Isanti                 2        28
Itasca                1        11
Kanabec           3        311
Kandiyohi          3        23
LeSueur            2        94
Lyon                  1        19
Mille Lacs          1        11
Morrison            1        61
Mower               3        276
Nicollet              2        26
Olmsted            18       635
Ottertail             1        8
Pennington       1        7
Pine                  4        51
Pope                 1        58
Ramsey            8        183

Rice                  92        3472
Scott                 7        254
Sherburne         6        103
Sibley                1        9
St Louis             2        35
Stearns             5        160
Steele               3        224
Wabasha          1        47
Wadena            1        9
Washington       9        291
Winona             2        9
Wright               4        311

Minnesota
46 Counties      334        11924
                                                 

BBRP 2018 County Bluebird Nesting Totals
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Need help or have suggestions? Call your County Coordinator!
If you are an active bluebirder, and would like to donate some of your time to help others help the bluebirds, the
BBRP is looking for more county coordinators.  If interested, contact Carrol Johnson, State Coordinator, at 
507-664-9433 or mnbluebirder@hotmail.com for more information.

  AITKIN
SteveGilbertson
Aitkin
218-927-1953

ANOKA
JeanneWilkinson
Anoka
763-229-9972

BELTRAMI
JimHumeniuk
Bemidji
218-766-1390

BENTON
Bob&SandyRajkowski
Rice
320-393-2909

BROWN
Vacant

CARLTON
SteveGilbertson
Aitkin
218-927-1953

CASS
Vacant

CHISAGO
RobertWalz
NorthBranch
651-307-4679

CROW WING
MaryKalinowski
Baxter
218-829-5297

DAKOTA
DavidSchmidt
InverGroveHeights
651-457-9195

MarlysShirley
Farmington
952-469-3510

FILLMORE
MaryBailey
Chatfield
507-867-9918

CarrolJohnson
Northfield
507-664-9433

MikeJeresek
Rushford
507-864-2573

GOODHUE
SteveMalecha
CannonFalls
507-581-4383

HENNEPIN
JohnHauser
Bloomington
952-831-8132

BobHursh
Edina
952-334-5084

PeteMeyer
Mound
952-472-7449

HOUSTON
MikeJeresek
Rushford
507-864-2573

HUBBARD
RonJensen
ParkRapids
218-732-4205

ISANTI
Vacant

ITASCA
Vacant

KANABEC
SteveGilbertson
Aitkin
218-927-1953

KANDIYOHI
RonaldA.Erpelding
Willmar
320-235-0788

LAKE
BethUrban
Ely
218-365-5047

LE SUEUR
BruceSmisek
Montgomery
507-364-8966

BenBartusek
NewPrague
952-758-3398

LYON
(S.Lyon)
PaulRasmussen
Russell
507-823-4731

Rita&DennisEngels
Ghent
507-428-3554

MILLE LACS
Vacant

MORRISON
Vacant

OLMSTED
MaryBailey
Chatfield
507-867-9118

PENNINGTON
Dave&DianePeterson
ThiefRiverFalls
218-681-7614

POPE
Bruce&BarbMulvaney
Glenwood
320-278-3763

RICE
CarrolJohnson
Northfield
507-664-9433

Fern& KenVesledahl
Nerstrand
507-645-8610

SCOTT
MarilynSuter
Farmington
651-460-4236

SHERBURNE
JanWallin
Zimmerman
763-442-4390

ST. LOUIS
(N.ST.LOUIS)
BethUrban
Ely
218-365-5047

STEARNS
Vacant

SWIFT
BillHoberg
Benson
320-843-3988

WABASHA
Carol&DaleNibbe
LakeCity
651-345-2410

WADENA
PaulSailer
Wadena
218-631-4401

WASECA
WallySwanson
Waterville
507-362-8760

WASHINGTON
Vacant

WINONA
BriannaFrisch
Lewiston
507-459-4829

WRIGHT
MaryASwenson
Monticello
763-516-1074


BriannaFrisch(Membership)
Lewiston,MN
507-459-4829
bri_kruse@hotmail.com
Bbrpmembership@gmail.com

CarrolJohnson(StateCoordinator)
2101LincolnStreetSouth
Northfield,MN
C-507-649-0126H-507-664-9433
mnbluebirder@hotmail.com

JeanieMortenson
(lExpoChair)
Faribault,MN
507-332-7003
jeanieandcarl@hotmail.com

DavidSchmidt
InverGroveHeights,MN55077
651-457-9195
schmidt_dw@yahoo.co

MichaelSandberg
Faribault,MN
507-210-1519
pa.sandberg3409@gmail.com

Marlys(Secretary)andGlenShirley
Farmington,MN55024
952-469-3510
gshirley@frontiernet.net

BruceSmisek
Montgomery,MN
952-292-9165
sodcompany705@gmail.com
MarilynSuter
Farmington,MN
C-651-900-4335
Zsuit1@frontier.com
WallySwanson
Waterville,MN
507-380-4106
swansonw@frontiernet.net
VirginiaWindschitl(Newsletter)
Farmington,MN
651-463-8056
windyhill22@frontier.com
edbbnews@outlook.com 

BBRP Board Members



April 6, 2019 – Saturday
Annual Bluebird EXPO
CannonFallsHighSchool,820MinnesotaStE.CannonFalls
Doors open at 8:00 for registration and the Expo program starts at 9:00.

July 24, 2019 – Wednesday
9th Annual Forestry Field Day (SE Minnesota),Chatfield.
"CreateYourForest--CreateYourLegacy",HostedbyBill&MaryBailey.
Forinformationemailmarycbluebird@gmail.com.

Sept. 21, 2019 – Saturday
14th Annual Southeastern Minnesota Bluebird Picnic,  
Chatfield

Sept. 28, 2019 – Saturday
17th Annual South Central Minnesota Bluebird Picnic 
RiverbendNatureCenter,Faribault

October 1, 2019
Trail Reports for the 2019 Nesting Season Due 
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Our Mission: 
“To encourage, inspire, educate and 

assist individuals and organizations to 
become actively involved in the 

restoration and preservation efforts to 
sustain a healthy and expanding 
population of bluebirds and other 

native cavity nesters.” 
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         Contacts: Rice Co. Coors—   
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         Contact: Lisa Storey, Olmsted Co. Coor. ((507)529-
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Thank you to everyone who wrote articles, provided photographs or helped with the mailing of this publication of the Bluebird News. 
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